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Camp - it’s a Family Thing

Brothers David (counselor Seahawk )
and Brett (director Kingfisher) Schomaker
Brothers Daniel (counselor
Nightingale,
air riflery)
and Samuel
(counselor
Bee Killer, archery) Wilde

Fun camp facts - you may not know it, but the
wonderful camp staff you see each summer has
some interesting ties. Our camp has been operating in Arizona for over 50 years, so it’s not surprising that several generations of treasured campers
- and staff - exist today. We want to spotlight some
of them for you, just in case you didn’t know they
were related!

Husband and wife Arvid (logistics director
KillDeer) and Natalie (girls outdoor director)

Mother and
daughter Donna
Quelland (V/P
DD, Summersong) and Geri
Garcia (counselor/business
Husband and wife Dee (counselor/business
manager
manager Meadowlark) and Brett Schomaker
Flamingo)

Husband
and wife Tara
(girls nurse
Pigeon)
and Cliff
(counselor,
activities
and worship
Husband and wife Susan and Kyle Boett- leader Bluejay) Hunter
ger (counselors Puffin and Buzzard)
Husband and wife Matt and Tammy Huff (boys
counselor Wren and girls counselor Egret)

Husband and wife Erin and Matt (counselors Rosella and
Crow) Tangen with Matt’s mother, Yvonne Tangen (Mallard)

Sisters Peggy Oels (arts director Kestrel) and Kathy Dolk (registrar Towhee)

The Fair
family mom Cindy
(DD Finney)
and kids
Jonathan
(activity
coordinator
Rock Hopper Penguin), Rebecca (activity assistant
Hoopoe) and Elizabeth (DD Junco)

Meet Super Seller Skyler Sykes!

One of our last summer’s campers earned every single bit of her camp fees - including tuck shop money
- by participating in our camp sponsored fundraisers.
She is first year Explorer Skyler Sykes,14 years old and
a freshman at Desert Vista High School.
Skyler has been going to camp for three years, ever
since her aunt, Sarah Yerby (Whip) invited her to go.
Skyler loves everything about camp, but especially
likes the fellowship with other campers, networking
with the friends she’s made and - oh yes, archery.
Camp offers three different fundraising opportunities during the year and Skyler does them all. She’s
developed a solid group of customers who come back
every year, and even spread the word to others. She
sells the Christmas greens and Butterbraids mainly to
friends and neighbors and her mother has found a big
market for bed sheets at the office where she works.
Skyler has been selling for three years and this is
the second summer that she’s earned enough to pay
for everything connected with camp. If you have an
interest in this great opportunity to make getting to
camp a little easier, take a page from Skyler’s book and
do some selling - she’s already earning money for next
summer’s camp!

Explorer Skyler Sykes

See the next page for information on this year’s Holiday Greens sale.

ARCHERY CLUB

Interested in honing your
archery skills? - or just
having some fun?

The SCC archery club meets from 2 - 4:30
on the third Sunday of most months
at 1951 W. North Ln. in Phoenix
Contact coach Arvid Veidmark (Killdeer, a certified archery
instructor) for more information.

sccarcheryclub@gmail.com

If you would like to help support this activity,
check out the Go Fund Me page.

http://www.gofundme.com/qx97q84?utm_medium=wdgt

Earn Money for Camp

The Fall Greens Sale is Here
Saguaro Camp Cedarbrook has been providing campers
with the chance to earn money for summer camp for many
years. Now one of our MOST successful fundraisers has
arrived - the holiday wreath and greenery sale.
It’s super easy to do
- you just show people
the brochure, which
is filled with beautiful photographs of the
greenery.
You fill out the order form, collect the money, turn it in
and you’re done. People can even have beautiful items
delivered out of state.
You will get a six dollar credit toward camp fees for
every single item you sell. Some of our campers have
earned ALL of their camp money, and paid nothing at all
when summer came along.

The deadline for
turning
in your
sales is
Oct. 28th,
so don’t
waste a
minute!

Selling packets can be picked up at 5601 W. Desert Cove Ave, Glendale, AZ 85304
Or they can be mailed to participants for a $3 postage fee,
which will be deducted from the amount earned.

Contact Phyllis Mowery-Racz (Teddy Bear) at 602 206-0861
or pmracz@gmail.com

Camp is Coming!
Trying to plan ahead
for next summer’s
camp? We’d be happy
to help you set up a
payment plan. You
can easily use auto
deposit, Paypal or
checks to pay for
camp in installments
- and none of these
options will cost you anything extra.
Contact Kathy Dolk at 623 979-1984
for more information.

Don’t forget to register
your Fry’s VIP
card

It’s Easy!
Designate Saguaro Camp Cedarbrook as the recipient and then just reenroll once a year. It will cost you nothing at all and camp will get a percentage
of your grocery spending.
We currently have 20 families who are
using their VIP cards - THANK YOU!
If you need more information about
this program, contact Debbie Cheney
at 602 843-9673.

SPOTLIGHT ON
CAMP STAFF

Camp Babies

Brian and Cari (Rubber Ducky) Ladehoff
are the new parents of Jamie Renee, 6 lbs, 19
inches, born on August 24th.
Jonathan and
Heather (Turkey) Shaw welcomed their son,
Henning (Hank)
Crosby Shaw on
September 8. He
was 6 lbs, 11 oz
and 19 inches
long.
Please be in prayer for these precious new
babies and their parents.

LINK CAMPER’S PAGE

Roadrunner’s Riddles

1. What do you get if you cross a man of steel with hot vegetable broth?
2. What position did Bruce Wayne play on his little-league team?
3. What’s the difference between Batman and a burglar?
4. What is a superhero’s favorite part of the joke?
5. Why did Bruce’s Wayne’s date go badly?
6. When did Anakin Skywalker start to go bad?
7. What is Spider-Man’s favorite month?
8. What superhero uses public transportation?
9. What is a superhero’s favorite drink?
10. Where’s Spiderman’s home page?

Picture Puzzles -

Use the clues inside of each box to solve each puzzle. Notice how
the letters are arranged, what might be missing, synonyms, etc. - to figure out the answer,
which could be a common saying or even the name of an object, a person, a place, etc.
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ANSWERS:
ruary 8. Bus Lightyear 9. Fruit punch 10. On the World Wide Web
Waterfall • Quit following me • Coffee break
1. Souper-man 2. He was the bat-boy 3. Batman can go into a store without “robin” 4. The “punch” line 5. Because he has BAT breath 6. In the sith grade 7. Web-

